
" roAr J. Kh~mbul. C/O P/81g Kl1 Nt"""",.n; , -150,00

" Fukena Gene,.1 0".,..,. cia Pfe'g Xl1 Nlolcozwenl , 200.00

" Za~h"m 80111. Store cia P/B.g ~11 N'OI:ozw.nl , 200.00

" Urnte" 0011" Stot. CIO P/B.,. Kl t Nt""oz,,,.n, , '0.00

" Um.u";uJe 1faa",; s"". C/O PIB'g )( 11 N'oOo<wenl , 100.00

" Ck>bealP'yllid C/O Ple.g K11 "l'''''otwen, , ""'.00

" M, T,B. Sheoou for Y,C.C. C/O P/eag XII Nt<>l<olW1ln, , 23.00,..
". Kwe S,m.ng. Su"'" M",~et CIO P/Sa; XII NtokOlwtlni , 2000.00

" Il,phml/O Ba,•• , P.O. 80. 23030 11;~ingoRail , 1000.00
'0 M.g.,,,at. Uml." S,.fl P/BIt\i X02 Mobeni , 192.00

Coll~c1<On.

" lnbth. Branch" 142A ZO'le 4 Me_'onds , 65,00

" Oept. of Works Lal><>ure,. C/O PfB'g )(02 MoI>e"i , 48,45
Urn!..,

" Oep,. 01 Wotb cia P/B'g :<'02 Moben; , 191,00

" Cho.t,an Youth FenQwShip c/o PIRog 1(1 \ tl,ol"'lWeni , 107.00

". St. An.,.. Clin"" PIS.,. X07 M<>llem , 360.35

" Te.rield W",~ers C/O PIOey X11 NtOl:olwen, , 136,58

'" fleun,on Wflol<l... I"" P,O. Bo. 230t13 1,;pirlgO fl.il ,
""'.00

n Moo ldeh M.hlobel.~. Johonnesbutg , 10.00

" M, J. V.nderplonk PO. Bo. Molm"'h , 200.00

" The Chne Manh.".n lIonk , 1226,Z5

" 0, M.rthe Adulfuon O"broSwede" ,
~.OO

" Mo.... Mlheml>u to St.!! P.O. 110' 151 Albert"" , 40,00

" HI.b;.. Nu.s;ng St.ff P/Beg X5001 HlalH$lI , 100.00., Inkatna Zone 4 Mu_I."", , 100.00.. 1I<>o.d '" T.u'teesl{woZulu P.O. 80< X03 Ulundi , """'.00
G.ov' Bene!;' Fund., Zokhen; Cn.mller 01 PO, Bo. 4 UluOO, RI1200.00
Commerce.. Cnief Zungu PIA Legl.I.li..... A..embf1 , 50,00

" Ne'holol No,.n Ch.ril1 Fund 175 Griti' St. Ourbe" , 100,00.. 1"10"de Ch.mlle, 01 P.O. 110' 329 Newco.Ho , """'.00
Commerce., I<.nd.oll Co. 0' S,A IPtv) Ltd. , 150.00

'" Not.lond I<wOZulu l ••; As•. P.O. 110< 339 Melrno,h ,
""'00

" 1I"liOOlel. Sel!,"',vico ,
~.OO

R593JI.37

SOUTH AFRICA-A MULTI RACIALCOMMUNITY

MY FEELINGS
I believe thaI our viSiofl of demo
cracy on Soulh Alrica will be rea
lised, because the,e is a growing
number of pee-ple WhO are coming
to accept the faCI thaI in SOUlh
Alrica we are a multi racial com·
munity whelher we like il or not. I
am flOI prepared to concern myself
with much questions as "Whe,e
hava you com" Iroml"" ""Do yoU
come 'rom Ihe North'"" or "00 you
come from Europ-e?" It is not
imponant, What is imporTant for
Our siluatiOn IS thaI we are all
here. That we cannot changel We
are ali he,e. end no one desi,es 10

cnange il or Should desire 10

"

By: DINGIZWE

change it. Arid since we are all
here, we muSt seek a way wher
eby we can realise democracy. so
that we can live jn peace and har
mony in this beautiful Land of
ours. More and more people are
comirlg 10 realise thaI and 10 work
for it.

Sometimes it would seem Ihat the
more apartheid is intensilled, the
more ffeedom 1000ers come to
gelher to oppose it. Marl muSI par
ticipate in all lhe asp-ects 01 life;

polilica!. social and religious. A
man is nOI wllole il he js deprived
of participating in some aspects of
life. He will grow to be a lopsided
man. It is not our aim to produce
among Af',cans lopsided cilizens
ot SOulh Africa. It is my firm !.>alief
thaI more and mo'e South Afr;
carls. regardless of colour, will
come 10 see Ihe juslice of our
cause, because il is not jusl Our
cause. It is a human cause and. I
would sey, a div;rle cause 10 try
a~d build a climale in SOUlh Africa
where hUmarl values will be re
sp-ected.



We ollen hear the cry that il we
e~tend democratic Ireedom 10
oon-whiles we Shall be surrender·
iog our heritage, Butl would I,ke to
SUggeSt that YOU cannot presorve
your heritage bV isolating yourself.
or by isolating other people. you

can only prese,ve human values
bv propagating them and creating
a climate whele lhe val"es will
flourish. Apartheid does not fur
nish Ihal kind of climate; for lhe
values which we cherish can onlv
develop to the full in a climate 01

peace and equality. where broth·
erhood ,s respected, In such a eli·
mate itS that. lhese values will
grow. We are Imeresled in lh.,
pleservation of those values. for
they are eternal values. Man
lilfoughout Ihe ages has slflven
IOf theso values.

KWAZULU AND BLACK TOWNSHIPS
ULUNDI-The incorporation of Black areas into KwaZulu has been debated for a
long time in the newspapers, particularly Black Townships such as Lamontville,
St Wendolin and Hambanathi. Hereunder, Prince Dr M.G. BUlhelezi, President
of Inkatha and Chief Minister of KwaZulu gives KwaZulu's stance on this matter:

"I~ Slressed aga", and eg.,n
that I have noth'ng to gam by lhe
inclusion of can..n Bledt are8$'"
Kwalulu. Whelhet' or ncM these
lIfeas are ill Kwalulu is irrelevant
to the pol,tica' support bases t
nave ill them. These research lind·
i""s vatidlle th,s pollli vel aga,".
MVCOl'lslnuencvos nol hemmed ,n
by Pretor,a's Struct"res. Illkath.a is
iI naliollal liberauon movement
and Black South A'ricans S"P9O'1
Illtalha ill their hundreds upOt!
h"ndred$ of thousands. regarons
of where they love. and regard.
less of what labels our apartheid
Goverllment g,ves to the.. 10·
calities.

ST. WENDUN

Even ill the ease of Lamonlv,Ue.
S.J. Smith H~tel and Hamballa
lhi. it is lhe people themsalves
who approached uS with a req"esl
thai lhey wallte<! to be il'\COl"po<
rated illto KwaZutu. The research
filldings of the Inkalha ItlStitule
Show that this desire is a desire
sha.ed by. greal many communi.
ties aroulld them. We did 1l0l seek
the incorporatioll of Lamontville
into KwaZulu. Dr. Koornl1of 10ld
me that the South Afrie..... Cabinet
had made a decision a lOng time
ago to illcorporale Lamontville imo
KwaZ"lu, It is e mener of history
thet lhey did OOt cOllsull us before
they made that decisioll, When It
comes to St. Wendelin .....d 10 d;,·
cussiolls about its future admlll;S·
tralion. I wa, perturbed by th,lact
that administrallve et'anges a'<

feeled no, only Afrocans bul Indi
al'\l as well. St. Wetldohn was
designaled as a future Indian it'ea.
Ilhe,efore e.changed correspon·
dence wnh such leaders 8$ Mr A.
Ralbansi and Mr Pitle! on the issue.
I hive oever sought 10 coerce lhe
people of St. Wendolin 10 accept:

the" ,neorporalloll 'lito Kwalulu.

SUBTLE COROSIOH

How rn~...y urnes must _ repeat
lheM Mnl,mems to the media be
fore P809le accept our bona fides
when we say these kind of Ihings?
I resent this ncM so sublle eorosion
of my illiegrity by those who crellie
tkx.rbls aboUI me. Ikllow lhat it is
COff!mollly said lhat politiciatlS are
umeliable. bul I do try to act itS a
Christ,an andas a mallol imegritv
in my leedership role. The maS$,ve
support whi<:h lnkitlha elljoys is in
parl emibul"d 10 Ihe fact lh.' the
peopletru,t me because I neve, try
to cheal them.

DR KOORNHOF

I believe thlll local communities
,hould be consulled itbout their
'uture andl hl!vealwaysdone this,
Wa In KwaZulu allempl to be of
auis,-nca to people wherever
lhey are. Wedid all inourpower to
hetp the people of St. Wendolin
and I made representations to Or
Koorllhof on their behalf. As I said
above. our concern was with all
the people of SI. Wendolill. includ
inG Ihe Indians rasidem there.

RESEARCH BY
fNKATHA INSTITUTE

B8Cituse lhe Inir.etn. Inshlute did
lhe reselrch in the Ire•• 1happen
10 know the f8Ct. ot lhe mltter. but
I mull prOleSt II bel"" treated in
Ihe waV I have been tre.ted ov..
Ih.s research. f .nd Inkllh. have
beell the subject mallet' of re
seilrch. f would tl8Yer dream of
q"esligninll Marklnor. or Profes<
sor Simpson in Cape Town. or
IMMSA Of lhe Cenlla for applied
Sociill Sciences to Pf0Y8 they did
,esearch oro wttich they po,lbl,shed
findings. The KwaZulu Cab,net
arid I itre gettinG just it lottie b,t
tired of being used by every Tom.
Dicit itncl Harry a, a whippy boy.

LOCAL COMMUNITIES

Beeiluse we place such a high
reliance Of! the opiniolls of loc.IIl
communities. _ ere now serious
ly consideri"" iI decision toe.elude
all 'he people who reject us from
using anv 0' our facilities. whether
they be $Chools. hospi",s or whllt
ever. Local communities mlV yet
hitve to decide fo, themselves who
is best able to meel 'heir needs:'

"


